Characterization of Azotobacter vinelandii nifZ deletion strains. Indication of stepwise MoFe protein assembly.
The nifZ gene product (NifZ) of Azotobacter vinelandii has been implicated in MoFe protein maturation. However, its exact function in this process remains largely unknown. Here, we report a detailed biochemical/biophysical characterization of His-tagged MoFe proteins purified from A. vinelandii nifZ and nifZ/nifB deletion strains DJ1182 and YM6A (Delta nifZ and Delta nifZ Delta nifB MoFe proteins, respectively). Our data from EPR, metal, activity, and stability analyses indicate that one alpha beta subunit pair of the Delta nifZ MoFe protein contains a P cluster ([8Fe-7S]) and an iron-molybdenum cofactor (FeMoco) ([Mo-7Fe-9S-X-homocitrate]), whereas the other contains a presumed P cluster precursor, possibly comprising a pair of [4Fe-4S]-like clusters, and a vacant FeMoco site. Likewise, the Delta nifZ Delta nifB MoFe protein has the same composition as the Delta nifZ MoFe protein except for the absence of FeMoco, an effect caused by the deletion of the nifB gene. These results suggest that the MoFe protein is likely assembled stepwise, i.e. one alpha beta subunit pair of the tetrameric MoFe protein is assembled prior to the other, and that NifZ might act as a chaperone in the assembly of the second alpha beta subunit pair by facilitating a conformational rearrangement that is required for the formation of the P cluster through the condensation of two [4Fe-4S]-like clusters. The possibility of NifZ exercising its effect through the Fe protein was ruled out because the Fe proteins from nifZ and nifZ/nifB deletion strains are not defective in their normal functions. However, the detailed mechanism of how NifZ carries out its exact function in MoFe protein maturation awaits further investigation.